MUTCD TABLE 2D-2: RECOMMENDED MINIMUM LETTER HEIGHTS ON STREET NAME SIGNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type Of Mounting</th>
<th>Type Of Street Or Highway</th>
<th>Speed Limit</th>
<th>Blank Height</th>
<th>Recommended Minimum Letter Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Initial Upper Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overhead</td>
<td>All Types</td>
<td>All Speed Limits</td>
<td>24 Inches</td>
<td>12 inches**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Mounted</td>
<td>Multi - Lane</td>
<td>More Than 40 MPH</td>
<td>18 Inches</td>
<td>8 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Mounted</td>
<td>Multi - Lane</td>
<td>Less Than 40 MPH</td>
<td>12 Inches</td>
<td>6 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Mounted</td>
<td>2 - Lane</td>
<td>All Speed Limits</td>
<td>12 Inches*</td>
<td>6 inches*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*On local 2-Lane Streets With Speed Limits of 25 MPH or Less, 8" Blank With 4" Initial Upper-Case Letters And 3" Lower-Case Letters May Be Used.

**For Dual Stacked Overhead Signs Or Overhead Signs Where Standard Letter Heights Yield Sign Sizes Longer Than 12" In Length, 8" Initial Upper-Case with 6" Lower-Case Letters May Be Used.

1) Street Name Signs:
   - A) It is the contractor's responsibility to verify the final street names with the County Survey Office at (503) 846-8723 before ordering and installing street name signs.
   - B) Street name signs for cross streets shall be designed to the standard for the road approaching the cross street.
   - C) Use flat blade aluminum blanks.
   - D) Post mounted street name signs shall be two (2) sided, without borders and be installed on top of post with special brackets, unless they meet the following conditions:
     Any street name sign 48" or greater in length or 12" or greater in height will need to be single-sided and riveted to the post. Double-sided signs with brackets are not allowed for larger sign sizes.
   - E) Overhead street name signs shall be one (1) sided, without borders and be installed with Pelco brackets or equivalent banding type adjustable brackets.
   - F) Prefixes shall be used for all street name signs.
   - Suffixes: upper and lower case letters
   - Superscript for numerical street names: all lower case letters
   - G) All street name sign text, excluding superscript, shall be center justified type C font.
   - H) Common abbreviations: use MUTCD table 1A-1, with these exceptions:

Typical Street Name Sign Installation For Arterial Intersections.

Typical Street Name Sign Installation For Local & Collectors Intersections.

Typical Street Name Sign Installation For Minor Intersections.

Sign Tree

Major Street

CROSS INTERSECTION

Sign Tree

TEE INTERSECTION

Typical Sign Locations
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